APPROVED 2015 COMMUNITY PROTECTION PROGRAM-
PRESCRIBED BURN GRANT APPLICATIONS

- Jimmy L. Ford – Houston County – 107 acres
- 2Sooners, LP – San Jacinto County – 312 acres
- Simon Winston – Angelina County – 999 acres
- Fair Brothers Properties & Services LLC – Trinity County – 65 acres
- Gibson Family Partnership – Trinity County – 20 acres
- LGI Properties – Angelina County – 221 acres
- Lewis R. Fair – Angelina County – 33 acres
- Nathaniel Robinson – Angelina County – 34.3 acres
- Campbell Global – Angelina County – 216 acres
- James E. Pyle – Angelina County – 325 acres
- Eberts Ranch L.P. – Houston County – 115 acres
- Brushy Creek Timber XI, L.P. – Cherokee County – 50 acres
- John C. Gnemi – Walker County – 90 acres
- Kevin Fontenot – Sabine County – 239 acres
- CS&W Timber Partners, Ltd. – Angelina County – 119 acres
- JT Poulard/Melba Poulard – Angelina County – 96 acres
- HSH Highway 103E, L.L.C. – Angelina County – 200 acres
- Pine Island Partners/HSH Highway 103 E, L.L.C. – Angelina County – 151 acres
- Elvin Lowery – Angelina County – 166 acres
- Rick Martin – San Augustine County – 212 acres
- Anthony Mitchon – Angelina County – 50 acres
- Voyager Group Ltd. – Walker County – 92 acres
- John R Winston III Family Corp. – Angelina County – 215 acres
- WRC Limited Partnership – Trinity County – 221 acres
- Jimmy Caldwell – San Jacinto County – 79 acres
- Baker 2006 Descendants Trust: Dennis Baker Trustee – Houston County – 215 acres
- Bill Wood – Montgomery County – 75 acres
- Jacinto Investments, LP – San Jacinto County – 475 acres
- Kathy Hudson – Montgomery County – 60 acres
- Lou Ann Miller, LAWN Inc. – Nacogdoches County – 85 acres
- Cook’s Branch Conservancy – Montgomery County – 598 acres
- Mike Davis – Angelina County – 75 acres
- Jon and Patty Short – Walker County – 79 acres